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WHS Die SUCCESS
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MD TOJB LICE SH0W FRIDAY I

Director of Highways Olsen of the 
state road commission is quoted tit 
Pocatello Tribune as being In favor 
of diverting funds allotted to other 
counties in the state wntcti were un
able to meet or otherwise use fed
eral highway funds, to the Idaho Pa
cific Highway from McCammon east

Thu local Korest office has receiv
ed definite instructions regarding 
the manner of handling delinquent 
grazing fees for the season of 1921. 
I'hesu Instructions provide fur the at 
tachmont penalties <on all accounts 
not settled bj January 81. amounting 
to three per cent of the amount due 
for payment made by March 1 and 
six per cent interest plus five per 
cent of the amount due for accounts 
paid after that date. Renewal of 
grazing priv lego will not be made 
to delinquent permittees. We are 
glad to note that there are very few 
delinquent g-azing permittees in the 
vicinity.

G. H. Hall called 
Tuesday. Ho was taking four car 
load;i of cattle to his ranch at Ray
mond where they will be fed for the 
remainder o’ the winter. Mr. Hall 
stated that the demand for cattle was 
good and t rat higher prices were 
general.

Snow concluions in the mountains 
There is a

The University of Idaho Extension 
school held in Montpelier last Thurs 
day and Friday attained a favorable 
degree of success from the standpoint 
of attendance, considering the ex 
treme cold" weather experienced lo
cally about that time. Had the 
weather been of a milder nature the 
school's attendance would have out 
numbered that of many other towns, 
according to field agents of the state 
school.

The men’s sessions, at which Pren 
Moore, with his up to tho minute 
poultry information, and Professor 
C. W. Hickman on hogs, sheep ana 
dairy cows, offered a world of sound 
facts for the farmer who has the de- 
siro and ability to turn his labor and 
brain power into money. These 
speakers emphasized head work aa 
tho valuable supplement to manual 
labor where success is desired.

The women’s session which wero 
somewhat • better attended than 
those of tho men’s, wero exception 
ally good. Miss Jensen on Child 
Welfare presented the cause of child 
care in an able manner which was 
appreciated by all of her hearers.

At night President Upham of tne 
state university, and President Fra
zier of the Idaho “Tech” kept their 
audiences on their toes at ail times 
Especially valuable was Dr. Upham*a 
talk in which ho pointed out that 
less than two per cent of the state’s 
revenuo was used for the support of 
higher education, that is for tho 
maintenance of the University and 
Extension service. Ho also pointed 
out, as did all the other speakers, the 
necessity for diversity in tho farm 
ing system and the building up of a 
well balanced farm that would pro
vide profitable labor for the farmer 
365 days in tho year. Another thin-- 
that was emphasized was the lack 
of attention the average farmer give 
to tho business phases of his voca 
tion, which results in a minimum 
profit and sometimes a loss for trio 
year’s work.

All who attended went away with 
that satisfied, feeling that comes 
when a sympathetic cord has been 
reached that will sound the call for 
moro efficient and economical pro
duction.

The committees in charge of the 
extension school in this county nro 
desirous of expressing sincere thnqkr. 
through the Examiner, to tho various 
organizations assisting in servin' 
refreshments. Especial mention i. 
made in behalf of the First ward lie 
lief Society, Mrs. Jess Perkins and 
Mrs. Van Alleman; Second ward, 
Mrs. Dave Parker and Mrs. Kimball; 
Third ward, Mrs. J. H. Holmes and 
Mrs. Sam Wuthrieh; Presbyterian 

j Ladies’ Aid, Mrs. 8. B. Staley an« 
Mrs. Thomas Lauridsen; M. E. La
dies’ Aid, Mrs. Camas Nelson and 
Mrs. Booth. Also the Chamber of 
Commerce, for furnishing Cocoa, 
sugar and cream. The committee al
so feels grateful to the Utah Power 
& Light company thru Man. Roy Bol 
mer, for the use of the electric plate, 
tho musical department of the school 
for the fine musical program and all 
others who contributed to the success 
of the school.

*
Montpelier and vicinity theatre- \ 

goers are to he treated to another 
real theatrical event to be presente 1 
by home talent. It Is the play i 
“Where The I*ane Turns," by a com / 
pany of players picked fro® Dip beet'' 

uc"h old war

Main Portion of Old Freight 
Depot Was Original Struc
ture; Built When Railroad 
First Constructed Through 
Ciiv. Valuable Records Lost

DON’T STOP!
When someone stops advertising 
someone stops baying.
When someone stops baying, 
someone stops selling.
When someone stops selling, 
someone stops making.
When someone stops making, 
someone stops earning.
When someone stops earning, 
someone stops buying. 
Overcome this situation by keep
ing the printing presses going. 
MONTPELIER EXAMINER CO.

talent In the cltyf Si
ward “not only In Bannock countw.^,,^ na-TYttvn Btiley and Jena Dunn 
but also in Bear Lake county, there- ibaVft been assigned Important duties 
by providing a completed highway jn CO|lneetion with the play. Prof 
to the proposed Wyoming eonnec- sta,py wlll dlrpct lb() play and Mr
Won." Dunn will hold down an Important

place In the cast.
! The names of the other members 

right direction, and would, perhaps, tbe ,,a8t ttre b«|nK withheld, and 
offset the losses of Bear Lake coun- I tbe promoters promise to spring a
ty in past years due to Inability of j real BUrpri8W.
tho county taking advantage of state 
funds on the matching "two to-one

Fir« broke oui in the ware- \ 
house of the Oregon Short Line 
freight depot last night between 
8 and U o’clock and completely 
destroyed the entire building.
So rapidly did the flames spread 
throughout the old wooden 
structure that before assistance 
and fire fighting equipment 
reached the scene the flames 
hat] gained control of the situa- j 
tion, and mnch of the efforts of- ! 
the fire fighters were directed 
toward keeping the fire from 
spreading to the warehouses on 
the east side of the street.
Tho fire is said to have been caus

ed by tho explosion of an oil heater 
in a small room in tho main ware
house where perishable articles were 
kept. Tho night dispatchers and 
clerks wero on duty in the offices 
and for a time were unaware of the 
flames which were raging in tho
warehouse. ___ -*"1*—

Fir1«!! 'tlSWCWg was" difficult to the Manager Seth Kelsey of the high 
extreme with tho inadequate water gcbool dramatic club announces that 
pressure and small hose and al company will present the theat-
though the firemen fought the firo success or tho-season “ A Stren-
ali they could, they were handicapp ricai success of tno season, a siren
ed by low water. The apparatus of uoua ^ife, at tho Cokeville opera 
the Short Line was put to work on house Saturday night. The young 
the west side of the fire, but the wat- players made a hit in this city last 

pressure on their hose was even week, and will doubtless be success- 
lower than the city’s outfit, so fight- fuj jn Cokeville. _•
ing the flames wgs but a matter of 
keeping the fire somewhat checked 

as not to jeopardize nearby build-

Such a move on tho part of the 
state road commission Is ono In the

tho office

REIBER-LINDER NUPTIALS 
Eddie Reiber, well known local 

business man, tiring of the lonely 
single existence, took upon himself 
a bride Monday in the person of Miss 
Rose Linder, popular young woman 
of this city. The couple procured a 
iceuse in Soda Springs and were 
nited in marriage In that city. We 

sxtend congratulations to Mr. and 
drs. Reiber.

The play la booked 
for tomorrow afternoon and night. 
January 27, at the Gem Theatre. The 
matinee will be held at S o'clock and 
will be for school children. School 
will be suspended that afternoon to 
enable the children to attend the 
matinee. Children’s admission in the

basis.
Furthermore, a peculiar situation 

exists on a portion of this county's 
Idaho Pacific highway. It is tho 
stretch of some eight to ten miles 
between Georgetown and Caribou

■ r

are very satisfactory, 
greater depth of snow at this time of 
year than for many years past. The 
snow is not drifted to any extent, is 
well packed and of high water con
tent.

e afternoon will be 10 cents. In the 
county line. This piece of road 1» evening adult tickets will be (0 cents 
of no particular value to Boar imko Lnd children 25 centa. The proceeds 
county aside from its ambition to |or t|,t, p|ay wlj| go l0 ,uke über- 
have good roads leading out In all nRCi„ maintenance fund, and being 
directions. The county people as a „ highly worthy cause, It is dealrtni 
whole do not have to use this stretch (hat tbp h„uao bo ,mod at botb p<,r- 
of road In its dally transactions, and formantes.
to expend a large sum or money on II |tw)ll one dollar’s worth of real pleas 
would meet much opposition.

At the same time it is an impor-

Coyoteu are abundant in tho vici
nity of the Forest and many hunters 
and trappere are pursuing them sac 
cessfully. On ono trip the driver 
of the Afton stuge counted 24 coy- 
oten with lu a few miles on Crow 
Creek.

Tho Bureau of the Census and the 
Forest Service of the United Staten 
Department of Agriculture have en
tered into n co-operative agreement 
under which tho Forest Service will 
undertake tlui collection of the stat
istic:; of lumber and timber products 
for tho calendar year 1921 as a part 
of the census of manufacturers. This 

:ontemplaten tho utlltza 
Forest service organize 
ana, California, Colorado 
ana, Nevada, New Maxi- 

Dakota Utah, 
A suffi

cient numbek o-’ Forest Service men 
n in an agents of the Bu- 
Census and will conduct 
from tho District Offl- 

jrest Service In the west,

; OKEVILLU WILL ENJOY
“A STRENUOUS LIFE”

The management prom-

urn for fifty cents.
Tickets which are now being sold, 

tant link of the Idaho Pacific high- are gmieral admission tickets. In 
way and a link In a transcontlnent- order to have a reserved seat. the 
al route. But being, what might he ticket should be preeented at the

Kit-Kat Confectionery, where It may 
he exchanged for a reserved sest by 
paying 2B cents extra.

ei termed an "inter-county" or "Inter
state” highway, of no particular use 
to Bear l-ake county nor to Caribou 
county, it is one that should receive 
especial attention by the state. The 
Caribou county highway being com
pleted to the Bear I-ake county Une. .... . .. ,__ ,
leaves this stretch of ten miles to , Worthington « the Federal 
Georgetown unfinished and nothing l-»ml Bank of Spokane, was In this 
more than a cow trail, it is therefore K-’11* ’*8| w®‘!k for the purpose of tn- 
important to the state and to this »®"“*»1"* the farming situât on
county that this stretch of read be *«“» taking up the matter of the
built to complete the chain practle- j Montpelier National Farm Iman s
ally from the Wyoming connection to »«elation. Mr, Worthington reports
Pocatello and beyond. The county ** »«nation very favorably and In 

Ih now building a first class road 
from the Wyoming state highway 
near Raymond, across tno bottom« 
and to the top of Webb hill.

If sufficient state aid can bo had 
It Is safe to say that there will be 
little opposition In this county to the 
extension of the state highway rrom 
Georgetown to Caribou county lino.

PREPARING FOR COAL STRIKE 
Tho clouds of another practically 

nation-wide strike are gathering 
This time it is the coal

I.ANI» M*ANN I’ltOGBKHHINO 
NICELY IN MM’Ali ASSOCIATION

so
ings.
WAS OLD ■_ . . ,MARK ' """s.overhead. ... .

Tho freight depot was one of tho miners who are dissatisfied with the 
Although (idea of accepting a lower rate of pay 
yet the jfor a day’s work, and have declared 

main part of the building was the ‘their intention to walk out some time 
original depot built in the city, and during the month of March.
Is said to have been forty years old. ^ jn preparation for tho threatened 
Since the completion of the passeng- * 
er depot in 1915, the old structure 
has been used for freight and dis
patching headquarters and general

agreement < 
tion of tho 
lion in Ariz 
Idaho, Mont 
•o, Oregon South 
Washington and Wyoming.

_ I

landmarks of Montpelier, 
remodeled various times,

will ho swor 
ro*u. in the 
ho canvas:«
0 of tho F« 

acting under tho authority of the 
:onsus law By this means It la In 
fended to avoid duplicate inquirlea 
to sawmill operators and other man

facturer:« of forest products, to es- 
• «dite tho collection of census data 
and to economize upon the cost of 
ttia canvas \. 
forest stall die:« In western states Is 
Planned i* manufacturer: co-operate 
by making their returns promptly.

Forest Examiner F. S. Baker, of 
: he Ogden Forest Service headquart 
ors, will have charge of this work 
throughout the Intermountain Dis 
tr'ct, and it Is expected that a num
ber of Forest Officers throughout 
-ho District will be named soon to

1 slst In collecting the desired cen
sus data.

Walk-out, tho Oregon Short Line is 
itoring thousands of tons of coal 
Long its system, and for the past 
several weeks an outfit has been at 

i- The fire was a spectacular one and work in the yards in this city. Hun- 
drew a crowd numbering into the areds of cars of coal have been un
hundreds from all parts of the city. ioaded here.
The fire burned for more than two

Nearby buildings were saved , SPECIAL ATTRACTION! 
through the co-operative efforts of Thursday night, Jan. 26th Staley’s
th TÉ?‘company saved most of the of- Olympic will swing open their doors 
flee equipfcent and the safe, but the to tho public, the Ilrm now being 
most serious loss, perhaps, will be located in tho I. O. O. F. Building, 
the total loss of the bulk of valuable will be ready for business, 
compay records on file in the office. ! A good attraction for the evening 
A few current records were saved, has been obtained by the manage- 
In the freight department the loss men[ jn securing the services of Stur • 
was slight. There was very little 
freight on the floor, the days’ re
ceipts still being in the cars, having
arrived too late for unloading. i —--- . ... ..... ..

The Gray News company lost heav-! Several good things will-be had 
ily. The company used a portion of to eat, including Maple Nut ice cream 
the warehouse for their surplus stock j and Pineapple Sherbet| The pub- 
and Miss Munk this morning estimât- jjC |8 cordially invited to come and 
ed the value of the stock on hand at bave a good time. The same court- 
22,000, all of which was lost in the esy wln bo shown them gs has always 
**ro- been shown them by the firm.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

, 4

formed the people interested in the 
local association that approvals wilt 
be made aa early aa possible in the 
spring.

Thu Spokane bank, stated Mr. 
Worthington, In now putting loans 
through In less than thirty days, and 
the Montpelier association have very 
good prospecta for the spring.

Parties Interested In this associa
tion may get complete details toy 
conferring with Douglas Ream, encre 
• ary, at Dingle,

Early publication ofhours.

AHKKMHOK’H ANNUAL MEETING 
ADJOURNS; CALLED REST EVER

Idaho’s county assessors close« 
their annual convention a little after j 
4 o’clock this afternoon, after thrqp^—»——* 
well filled days. The first lot of cheese from me

Older members of the association community cheese factory recently
started In Bern, Is being ntscetf on, 
the market f—rmT clï»*» îs a very 

-irrrrprmwn. and In equal to the best 
cream cheese obtainable, It is mad«

FI Nil (TIKKHH.
man Bros. Saxaphone orchestra, 

i which will start at 9 o’clock and con
tinue until 11 o’clock.

Church Notices who have attended many conventions 
say this was tho most profitable ono 
ever held. Among those who expresb*“ 
ed this opinion was O. F. Crowley or,
American Falls, president, who has , by »« expert cheese maker who hm: 
been assessor of bis county nine years ; been employed by the milk producers

In the Bern district. «

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 10:00 and Divine 

Worship. Sermon and Lord’s Sup 
per, 11:00 a. m. 
tion to everyone interested.
OTTO G. pON’ATH, Mission Pastor

CHURCH RE-UNION
A social party under the auspices 

of the High Priests Quorum of the 
Montpelier Stake, will be given at 
the Montpelier Pavilion, Friday ev
ening February 3, 1922.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all quorum members, seventy, and 
Eldora and their ladies, and a apodal 
invitation is extended to the widows 
of all whose deceased husbands were 
members of either of the above nam
ed quorums.

A special program is under prepar 
ation and an enjoyable time is as
sured all who attend.

A cordial Invua- and has attended that many convea 
lions.

"Wo wasted less time, had morn 
pointed and moro thorough discus- 

PRIW4THOOD MEETS SATURDAY Hlous and reached moro definite 
ular monthly mooting of agreements on policy and muthoa 

than ever before,” said Mr. Crowley 
at tho close of the final meeting.

A good GROUP MEETING
About half the assessors left Boise 

Saturday evening. Some remained 
over Sunday to bold group meetings. 
The officials from the northern coun
ties who bave the task of plactnr 
valuation upon timber and timber 
lands conferred on their particular 
problems at the Owyhee hotel Satur
day evening. Other members re
mained to assist Secretary Henry ». 
Adams of St Anthony In preparing 
the minutes of the convention tor

Agent F. N. Bryden and his office 
force, are busy arranging temporary 
quarters in the north wing of the 
passenger station. An investigation 
Is being conducted this morning by 
Assistant Superintendent L. G. Sloan 
and the exact cause of the fire will 
[doubtless be determined in the inves- 
feigaton.

It
K EMMERKE HAN

THE REXALIi STORE 
WEATHER CHART CALENDARS 

have arrived. We have saved one 
for yon if yon will call at onr store. 
Don’t fail to get this valuable cal
endar free. It carries mnch vain- 
able information aside from tho cal
endar feature.

BITER BROS. DRUG CO. 
Montpelier

THREE THEATRES

Last week Kemmerer’s third mo 
tion picture theatre opened for busi
ness In that city. Kwramtrrr is small 
in point of population, but has a goo« 
territory to draw from. The open
ing of the third show house speaks 
well of business conditions ta «if 
neighboring town over the line.

Tho reg
tho Montpelier Slake Priesthood will 
bo held Ir tho tabernacle next Sat
urday at 11 o’clock a. ro, 
attendance is earestly dealred.

.—-Tho Presidency.
LEAVES HOSPITAL 

Word has reached this city that 
Mrs. James Lyons, who has been con- 
lined in a Pocatello hospital for a 
lumber of weeks, has left the insti
tution, having completely recovered, 
*nd is now visiting at the home of a 
daughter in Salt Lake.

adv. It HOME MISSIONARY SUNDAY
nday home missionaries of 

stako will speak at the 
meetings In all the wards

31c BUTTERFAT 31c
MUTUAL CREAMERY 

J26tf

Next 8u 
Montpeliei 
nacrament 
of the stake.

Following are the assignments for

ARE YOU A MANON?
STALEY OPENS FOR BUSINESS.

W. G. Staley and son Grant, have 
an announcement elsewhere in this 
paper of the opening of their new 
place of business in the Odd Fellows 
building Just east of Whitmans. Mr 
Staley recently sold out his confec
tionery business in the Gem building, 
moving much of his equipment to the 
new stand. The interior of the new 
$lace has undergone complete reno
vation. The business will be con
ducted on the same order as has been 
the firm’s policy In the past, handl
ing confections and fountain drinks.

In Cream. 
COMPANY.

Modernized With Matte, T*w Grant 
eat Karre Comedy on Any 

Earth; Headed Thi# Way 
Wateh For Datmtar Valley People Favor 

Montpeliet For Mail Route

Sunday:
Geneva
Raymond Francis 

Luko Roghaar.
Pegram Hyrum Oakey, Thos. G. 

Lewis.
Cokeville David C. Kunz, H. Her 

man Hofl.
Nounan — Samuel Humphreys, C, 

G. Keeteli.
Georgetown 

M. Collett.
Bennington—Charles R, Pearce, 

Elgin Bridges. — ~
Bern— E. M. Lindsay, John P. Ip-

—W. W. Clark, 8 P. Bee.
M. Winters, There are 14 people in the com 

publication. pany and have played all tho big
Saturday’s two session« wero ail e-itien Book ml to the Gem Theatre

Regular family heart-io by Oe„ri{0 T. Hood. Seattle, who
heart Ulks were had on this and that | al, lb<> hMU Rbuwa out in URs
part of an assessor's duties. Method* 1(M.alUy Yoa remember "Robin- 
of arriving at Just values of real es hood,” “Sweetheart Shop” and 
Ute were threshed out in the morn - .QW)rpç|a Minstrels, et ai.
Ing. while merchandise and other .,Aro vou „ Mason?” has fine persona, property received attention^" ««formera

In the afternoon, (scenery, and is a scream from start
.. .. „ „ „ , .aito finish. First real farce comedy
Mr. and Mra C, H. Stafford and, )n tb„ town. Has nude Millions

family, who left Montpelier about ak h
Vnn e anA a hat# awn Will ftSttirfS tO IäURB. flFW« fMlOW

Montpelier First—Silas L. Wright, Montpelier in a few days to rajjfe th« »orld renowned Actor Lao DU 
Holmes N. Weaver. their home.r-SWSë Téavfnf the city, richstein of New York. We find ex

Montpelier Second—Joseph S. R*-(the resided In North Port, ceptlonslly fsvorable comments on
bison, M. Ray Blssegger. Washington. They have many friend* thi i greatest of all comedies from all

Montpelier Third — Robert Kunx, in Montpelier who will welcome them itbo critic*.
Heber C. Knnz. i*>aSÎt,’ ^ ... __,

WardH.ro Oliver William., Rob ! W. D. lUam weB known Dingb-
, resident, transacted business In 

ert Ludvig. Montpelier today.
Alton—8. W. Hart, Joseph Kunx. ^ 7

Dingle—F. W. Boehme, Ephraim 
Herzog. k

business.

t —

IFairvieW, Wyoming, January 19, 

922. Editor Montpelier Examiner:

In your paper a short time ago 
rou expressed a desire to know the 
lenttments of the people of SUr Val- 
ey regardng the mail route. I know 
ho people of Fairview are very anx- 
Bus to have it changed to Montpelier 
nd I believe all the people in the 
alley are, excepting Osmond and 
moot. I have traveled over the 
eow trail” from Fairview to Mont- 
Blier in three hours and I have 
»ne the Cokeville route about six 
ips and have never made it in less 
an five or six hours. I will say 
at the Cokeville road is fine over 
e hills but that is only half the way 
id the rest is no better than the 
ontpelier road.
There was one time that we did 
U get a paper in the valley for ten 
iys, and for twenty five years before 
ey never missed getting in the 
eond day.

In regard to parcel poBt, I 
sent to Fish Haven for seed corn 
in January and did not get it 
‘till June. I asked the mail car
riers to bring It in, so he dug it 
out of the parcel post in Coke
ville where it had been for four 
months at least and I got It too 
late to plant.
Why should we put up with such 

service, and why should Cokeville 
Interfere in onr affairs? We were 
given no opportunity to say what we 
wanted before, so now let ns stand 
for our rights.

There is from ten to twenty-five 
freight teams on the Fairview Mont
pelier road dally and they will never 
go the other route. Give me the 
"Cow trail” straight across, which ïs 
about forty miles instead of the six
ty miles around, which is HALF 
COW TRAIL.

Alma Hayes, Chas.

BOOUT COMMISSIONER«
VISITS LOCAL ORGANIZATION 

John H. Taylor of Salt Lake, Boy 
Scout Commissioner of the Boy 
Scouts of America and*' Field Secre
tary for the M. I. A. scout work, spent 
a couple of days last week in Bear 
Lake county in the interests of tbe 
great scoot movement that now cov
ers the whole of the United States 
The visit of Mr, Taylor was to check 
up on scout masters, and he found 
conditions In Montpelier very grail 
fying.

The boy scont movement Is twelve 
years old on February 12th, and the 
the week of February 8 to 14, bar, 
been universally declared anniversary 
week, and each day and night some 
special occasion will be devoted to a 
discussion of the work of the boy a.

Ken,

Has made a big hit 
wherever shown. Will play at very 
favorable popular prices, so we are 
making a special request that every 
one see It, who can and help us to 
brteg high class, clean, qp-to-thw 
minute attractions to our city. Date 
fur showing now being arranged and 
w|lt be announced later.

S Read What the Tacoma Ledger ha* 
to say about tbe play, on another

A

1

A, H. VINCENT A VISITOR.
A. H. Vincent of Jerome, a former 

bust ne«* man of Montpelier, wax a 
business visitor to this city Wedncs- 

fromjday. In speaking of business condl
FRISHBVTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. J. H. Barton, D. D.,
Boise will preach In the Presbyterian lions generally, Mr. Vincent was of 
church Sunday morning, January (the belief that everything will right 
29th. Everyone is cordially Invited, .itself in the not tar distant future.

Respectfully,
MRS. C. J. BAGLEY,

Fairview, Wyoming.

pgge of this paper.
„Gem Theatre Montpelier. Idaho,


